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Part II 

-WC: SlTllATlON 1% (‘YPRt S 

De&ion of 12 March 1975 ( 1820th meeting): resolution 
367 (1975) 
On ] 8 February 1975. the Secretary-General submit- 

ted a special report’ to the Security Council on develop- 
ments in Cyprus. The report contained an account of 
the talks between Mr. Clerides. representative of the 
Greek Cypriot Community, and Mr. Denktaq Vice- 
President of the Republic of Cyprus, that had produced 
an agreement on 8 January to begin the negotiations by 
discussing the powers and functions of the central 
government in a federal State. The two leaders had also 
agreed to continue their talks on humanitarian issues 
and had set up a sub-committee for that purpose. In his 
report the Secretary-General further informed the 
Council that, in pursuance of resolution 365 (1974), he 
had addressed identical notes to the parties concerned, 
asking them to provide all relevant information concern- 
ing steps they had taken or contemplated taking in 
regard to General Assembly resolution 3212 (XXIX). 
The replies received from the Governments of Greece 
and Cyprus were annexed to the report. as also were a 
statement issued by Mr. Denktag on 13 February, 
announcing the restructuring and reorganization of the 
Turkish Cypriot Administration on the basis of a 
secular and federated State as well as the Turkish 
Cypriot constitutional proposals submitted by Mr. 
Denktaj for a bicommunal and birtgional federal State. 
Also annexed to the Secretary-General’s report were 
statements made by President Makarios and the Secre- 
tary-General with regard to those developments. 

At the 1813th meeting on 20 February 1975. the 
Security Council adopted the provisional agenda with- 
out obJection and invited the representatives’ of Cyprus, 
Greece and Turkey to participate in the discussionp The 
Council also extended an invitation to Mr. Vedat Celik, 
representative of the Turkish Cypriot community, under 
rule 39 of the provisional rules of procedure of the 
Council. In addition, the representatives of Bulgaria, 
Romania and Saudi Arabia were also invited, at their 
request, to parttcipate in the discussion without the right 
to vote. 

Speaking on behalf of Cyprus, Mr. Clerides stated 
that the cardinal principles for a solution to the Cyprus 
problem lay in General Assembly resolution 3212 
(XXIX)~--principles with which Turkey had not com- 
plied. Those principles were: respect for the indepen- 
dence, territorial integrity and sovereignty of Cyprus; 
speedy withdrawal of all foreign armed forces and 
ceshation of 311 foreign interference In Cyprus; acknow- 
lcdpem~nt that the constitutional system of Cyprus 
conccrnsd the IHI) Cypriot communities. acceptance 
thut the negotiattons should bc conducted freely and on 
an equal footing by the two communities; and a 

---. 

commitment that all refugees should return to their 
homes in safety. However. these principles had been 
ignored by Turkey and through the declaration of a 
separate state by the Turkish Cypriot side. Turkey was 
trying to impose its own solution on Cyprus.‘” 

The representative of Greece stated that Turkey had 
consistently followed a policy of intimidation and /airs 
uccomplis in dealing with the Cyprus problem, while 
Greece had sought a constructive compromise. Political 
negotiations had been continually torpedoed by Turkey, 
while Greece and the Greek Cypriots had offered a 
complete framework of principles upon which a federal 
State could be based. The Security Council had the duty 
and the means to implement its resolutions. Greece 
desired a settlement, but it could also live without one. 
He said that in view of the blackmail procedure of 
Turkey, Greece would not accept a solution, if not 
convinced that it had been accepted by Greek (Cypriots 
of their own free wi1l.r’ 

The representative of Turkey stated that the decision 
of Turkish Cypriots to form their Federated State was 
not a unilateral declaration of independence and did not 
go against the principles of United Nations resolutions. 
There would bc no return to the SIOIUS quo ante. Cyprus 
would have to be a bizonal State and a federative: 
physical separation of Turks and Greece was essential 
for the safety of the Turks.‘! 

Mr. Celik. on behalf of the Turkish Cypriot com- 
munity, said that his side had never wanted separation, 
but separation had been forced on them by the Greek 
Cypriot side. The spirit of the relevant Assembly and 
Council resolutions was that there were two equal 
national communities in Cyprus and that a solution 
should be found in the intercommunal talks on an equal 
footing. As progress was made towards a peaceful 
settlement, all foreign forces would be withdrawn and 
the humanitarian problem, including the problem of the 
refugees, would be solved. He said that the attempt to 
send a fact-finding mission to Cyprus was a first step 
towards a wider political conference on C‘yprus. to 
which his side was opposed for well-known reasons: it 
was a Greek scheme to internationalize the Cyprus 
problem.” 

The representative of the USSR expressed serious 
concern that the steps taken by the leadership of the 
Turkish community in Cyprus would inevitably lead to a 
separation of the Cyprus communities from each other 
and to their estrangement. He said these steps were in 
direct contravention of the decisions of the General 
Assembly. He charged that responsibility for the event5 
lay with certain circles of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization (NATO) that were attempting to use 
Cyprus for their military and qtratcpic purposes. He also 
stated that there wah a deliberate attempt to keep the 
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l;nlttd NatIon> outslde d~rcct active parllclpAtion in the 
sctl)enlcnt of thr: crisis and called for the dlhpatch of a 
(‘nuncll mission to Cyprus IO acquaint irbrlf with the 
situation and to rcporl 10 thr Council.: 

At the 1814th meeting on 2 I February, the Secre- 
1arv-(;cncral made a statement concerning his meetings 
witi Turkish and Greek lcadcrs in Ankara and Athens 
on 19 f-‘ebruar). t(c emphasized the great seriousness of 
the risks to peace and security in the castcrn Meditcrran- 
can u hich the unresolved situation In (‘#ru\ represent- 
ed. From his talks he had gained the impression that the 
parties, and the world in general. rxpcctcd the United 
Nations to shoulder the responsibilities in the matter. 
He believed that the intcrconrmun;~l talks between Mr. 
CIcrides ;lnd I\lr. Dcnk~;~>. in the prescncc of his Special 
Represent;ttirc. could prcrvidc ;I b;\si\ for progress, 
although hc recognized ths riced for a new approach to 
the negotiating process. Any solution. howcvcr. had to 
be based on United Nations resolutions and on the 
sovcrcignt). independence. territorial integrity and non- 
alignment of Cyprus.” 

At the 1815th meeting on 24 February. the represen- 
tative of France said that his Government deplored an 
;Iction which led one of the communitlcs to impose on 
the other terms of a settlcmcnt which the General 
Assembly and the Security (‘ouncll had snid should be 
the fruit of free ncgotiations.1° 

At the IXI 7th meeting on 27 l:cbruarh, the Prcsidcnt. 
speaking in his capacity as the reprcscntativc of China, 
stilted tha1 the extcrnJl cause for the lack of ;I 
xitisfactor) solution was to be found in the ;lttsmpts of 
the two super-powers to put the island under their own 
influcncc and control.1’ 

The rcprescntative of the linitcd SLIICS stirted that 
the Secretary-(;cneral’s btatcmcnt th;lt he was prepared 
to fncilitutc the continuation ol’ talks under new condi- 
tions and procedures provided legitimate hope for fur- 
ther progress. The representative of Sweden said his 
Government wished to explore with other mcmbcrs the 
possibilities of enlarging the role of the Secrctary-Gen- 
eral. The reprc\cnt,ltibe of Japan hupgc\ted that consid- 
eration might bc given to reactivating the talks at a 
place outside Cyprus. Hc also thuught it important that 
the Sccrctarj-General bc rcque>tcd IO report back 
promptly to the Securit) Council on the results of 
ncgotiations.ls 

At the 1818th meeting on 4 March 1975, the 
representative of the United Kingdom stated that his 
Govcrnmcnt dsplorcd ths Ac(i,)r, of the Turkich Cypriot 
community with regard to the unilateral declaration of a 
Turkish Cypriot federated state partly because the 
timing was such that it had led to the \ucpcnsion of the 
intcrcommunal talks at the moment cchcn alternative 
consitutional proposalb wcrc on the rdblc and real 
negotiations could hu1.c begun. and pdrtly because it 

considered the move likely to divide Cyprus further. Ilc 
welcomed the statement of the Turkish Govcrnmcnt and 
the Turkish Cypriot side that the procl;\m;ltion was not 
a unilateral declaration of indcpendcncc and that it 
precluded partition or anncxation.‘y 

At the IRZOth meeting on I? March 1975. the 
President (Costa Rica) stated that, ah a result of prior 
consultations, an agreement had been rc;lchcd on the 
text of a draft resolution’” which, he proposed, bc 
adopted without a vote. In the abscncc of any objection 
he declared the draft resolution adopted. The text reads 
as follows: 

Drrplr crmcrrnrd dl 1hc cunilnualllm of 1hc CII,I\ in Cyprw. 

Rrro//~nR its prcwou\ rewlu~~ons. WI parllcular rc\olut,on MS 
( IY74) of I3 Dcccmbcr 1371 by utuch II rndurwd (;cncral Arscmbl) 
rcwlution 3212 IXXIXt adop1cJ unanlmou\lj on I %ovcmlxr 1974. 

No~rng the abscncc of prullrcss 1uwards the Implcmun1a1ion of iI\ 
rcsolulions. 

3. A/j?rntc lhJ1 the de&on rcfcrrcd IO ~n paragraph 2 abovc 
doe% no1 prcjudec the flnJl political sc11lcmcn1 of the problem ol 
(‘)prus and tdkcr no~c ol 1hc dcclara1ion 1h.11 thts waq ndtt its 
lntcnll0n: 

4 (‘o//c for the urgcn~ and effective implcmcnla1wn of all pros 
.Ind provision\ of Gcncral Assembly rcsolullon 3.212 (XXIX). cn. 
dorsed by Sccur~cy C‘ounc~l rc~olut~on 365 (1974). 

? ( ~wrw/~~r.~ 1hJ1 ncu efforts should bc undcrcakcn IO arrA1 the 
rc\“mptwn of rhc ncporrJrl.wr referred tt, in p.tmgr:tph .J of rcv~lu~wrr 
1212 (XXIX) hcruccn 1hc rcprcscn~;l1lvcs of 1hc 1u~~commum1icc. 

6 Rryrrr%rt 1hc Srcrc1ary-<;cncral accordmglj IO un&rtakc J 
ncu mwon “1 gwd olt~c~ and IO 1ha1 end I” conbcnc rhc parlw 
under ncu agreed prwdurc* and place tumscll pcrsondlly at 1hclr 
dl\po\JI. w thdl 1hc rc~uwp~mn. the tnren\lflc;llwn and the progress r,l 
comprchcmwc nc~ot~t~on~. carrwd OUI in a rcclprocal spiral 181 
undcr\l.lndlng .~nd of m~Jcr.l1wn under hl\ pcrvm.~l ;lu\plcc~. dnd ulth 
hi\ dlrcctmn .I\ .Ippruprlatc. might 1hcrcb) bc faclll1Jtcd. 

7 (b//r trp,,n 1hc rcprcscn1alwes of the two communicws I,! 
co-operate clowl~ ul1h Ihc Sccrc1Jr)-Ccncral in lhc dl\chargc or thl\ 
ncu mlsvon of ycxd oftices and arks them IO accord personally a high 
prwrll! 15) Ihclr ncpotlJcwn\. 

8 Cal/r uprm ,111 !hc par1xs concerned II’ rcl’ra~n from any acclon 
u hlch might Jcopardllc rhc ncgollalions bclwccn 1hc rcprescntrtivcs of 
Ihc IUO communlrlc~ Jnd IO 1akc ctcps uhwh will facililalc the 
c‘rca1lon 01 1hc illmAle wcc~rr) fur the UKL~\\ ,)I rh<)w nceoriationc. 

:’ S I lb!?. Jdclplcd *Ith,l”l chJngc a\ resotulwn 367 ((975). 
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9. Rtqutsu the Secretary-General LO keep Ihc Sccurlt! Council 
inrormuj of the progress made toudrdr the tmplcmcn~al~on of 
resolution 365 (1974) and of Ihe present rcrolulwn and IO report la 
the Council whenever he corwdcrr II appropriate and. in Any CJ\C. 
before I5 June 1975: 

IO. Drridrr IO rcm.iln aciivcl) sclrcd of the m.~llcr 

Dtcislon of I3 June 1975 (1830th meeting): resolution 
370 (1975) 
On 4 May 1975. the Secretary-General submitted an 

interim report” to the Security Council in connection 
with the new mission of good offices entrusted to him in 
paragraph 6 of resolution 367 (1975). The report dealt 
with the first round of negotiations between the two 
Cypriot communities which had taken place at Vienna 
under his auspices from 28 April to 3 May 1975. 
Annexed to the report was the text of an agreed 
communiquC which was issued on 3 May. The parties 
had further agreed that the next meeting of the 
negotiations would be held at Vienna between 5 and 9 
June 1975. 

On 9 June the Secretary-General submitted his 
regular report” to the Security Council incorporating 
information on the second round of the intercommunal 
talks held under his auspices from 5 to 7 June 1975. A 
communiquC issued following the talks had mentioned 
that some limited progress had been made without it 
having been possible to achieve agreement on the basic 
issues. It had been agreed that the next round of talks at 
Vienna would bc held between 24 and 27 July. In 
addition to information about the intercommunal talks, 
the Secretary-General’s report provided up-to-date 
details about the composition and deployment of 
the United Nations Peace-keeping Force in Cyprus 
(UNFICYP) and its operations in maintaining surveil- 
lance over the cease-tire. In that connection. it was 
noted that, since March, there had been a noticeable 
decline in the number of daily shooting violations, but 
more such incidents had involved cases of shooting at 
UNFICYP troops. Although mine-laying by both sides 
had decreased, its wide-scale use remained a matter of 
concern. The freedom of movement of UNFICYP was 
restricted in the northern part of the islund. although 
teams distributing relief supplies and money had been 
afforded controlled access under Turkish ntillr;try L’- 
tort. In the southern areas \lNFI(‘YI’ continued I(1 
have complctc freedom of movcmcnt. -1 IIC Scsrctary- 
General reviewed the humanitarian and economic situa- 
tion on the island and the activities of the IJnitcd 
Nations in providing assistance on both \idcs. On the 
overall situation in Cyprus, the report undcrlincd that 
the situation on the island was unstable and potentially 
dangerous and would remain so unless ;ind until an 
agreed settlement of the basic problems could bc 
reached. For that reason, it seemed to him that the 
negotiating process between the community rcprcsentkl- 
tives should be maintained and, if possible. accclcrtited. 
The Secretary-General considered the continued prcs- 
cncc of UNFICYP to be essential, not only IO maintain 
the cease-fire but also to facilitate the search for ;L 
--- 
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In a statement after the voting the Secretary-General 
stated (hat he would continue to do his best to achieve 
progress in the talks although he did not wish to conceal 
his concern over the absence of substantive progress. HC 
expressed the hope that the parties concerned would 
make the maximum efforts for finding a common 
ground for progress in the months ahead.‘l 

The representatives of Byelorussian SSR and the 
USSR stated that while they were not objecting to the 
extension of UNFICYP’s mandate, they had to reiterate 
their caveat that voluntary basis of the financing of the 
Force be maintained.” 

The representative of China stated that his Govern- 
ment was in favour of that part of the resolution which 
called for the implementation of the Security Council’s 
decision of 12 March 1975. but in view of its well- 
known position of principle on the question of United 
Nations forces, China had not participated in the vote.” 

Other members of the Council expressed appreciation 
of the work of UNFlCYP and hope that the parties 
concerned would make greater efforts to resolve their 
differences in the intercommunal talks under the aus- 
pices of the Secretary-General at Vienna between 24 
and 27 JuI~.~ 

The representative of Greece stated that 40 percent of 
the Island was still under military occupation by a 
foreign power and one third of the Greek Cypriot 
population were refugees in their own country. He 
emphasized the need for the intercommunal negotiation 
to be conducted in good faith and criticized the 
organization of the referendum in the northern part of 
the island in violation of Security Council resolution 367 
(1975). Such action, he asserted, far from facilitating 
the negotiations. was contrary to the expressions of 
goodwill made by Turkish and Greek Prime Ministers 
at their meeting at Brussels on 3 I May 1975.‘O 

Mr. Celik asserted that the reference in the Council’s 
resolution to the Government of Cyprus was unacccpt- 
able as there was no Government representing both 
sides. He stated that the Turkish community would 
continue to co-operate with UNFICYP and help make 
its operation a success.JJ 

The representative of Turkey stressed that the exten- 
sion of the mandate of UNFICYP enjoyed his Govern- 
ment’s support although it dissociated itself from any 
reference to a Cyprus Government. On the subject of 
the intercommunal talks he stated that the proposals of 
the Turkish Cypriot side for a transitional government 
of Cyprus represented an important development as was 
the reactivation of high-level talks between Greece and 
Turkey.‘* 

I6 1830th mkg.. paras 10-12. 
” Ibid.. paras 73.82. IO-l-109 
” /bid.. paras 14.15 
Jp For the lexts of other rclcvan~ ~tatcmcn~,. scc 1830th mecling: 

United Stares. paras. 16-19: Japan. p;lrac 20.27: France. paras. 
28.34. United Kingdom. parar 35-40. 1131). p.Jras. 47-54; Sucdcn. 
parar. 55-62; Guyana. parar 87-95 

M lhld Darar I 15. I32 
” Ibid.. paras 134-l 16. and 18Ilsl mtg , pdr.i\ 56-l 20 
‘I 1830th mtg, paras 141-158 

Mr. Clerides. on behalf of Cyprus, stated that the/air 
occomplis by Turkey and the Turkish Cypriots, such as 
the unilateral declaration and the referendum, if al- 
lowed to continue, would make it impossible to fJnd a 
solution to the Cyprus problem. He stated that Turkey 
had given no indication that it was prepared to comply 
with earlier resolutions and there was ample evidence 
that by a series of calculated acts an attempt was being 
made to create a situation in Cyprus in which the island 
would be colonized by Turks from the mainland.” 

Decision of I3 December 1975 (1863rd meeting): 
resolution 383 (1975) 
On 5 August 1975, the Secretary-General submitted 

an interim report” to the Security Council pursuant to 
the request contained in resolution 370 (1975) of I3 
June 1975. Attached to the report was the text of an 
agreed press communique issued at the close of the 
Vienna talks on 2 August. The communique noted that 
preliminary discussions on the powers and functions of a 
federal Government and on the geographical aspects of 
a future Cyprus settlement had taken place and that the 
interlocutors would hold private talks on the geographi- 
cal aspects in preparation for the fourth round of talks 
to be held in New York in September. In addition it had 
been agreed: that the Turkish Cypriots in the south of 
the island would be allowed to proceed to the north with 
UNFICYP assistance; that Greek Cypriots in the north 
would be free to stay and would be given every help to 
lead a normal life, including freedom of movement in 
the north; that those Greek Cypriots who wished to 
move south would be free to do so; that the United 
Nations would have free and normal access to Greek 
Cypriot villages in the north; and that priority would be 
given to the reunification of families, which might 
involve the transfer of a number of Greek Cypriots from 
the south to the north. Both sides had affirmed that they 
were not holding undeclared prisoners of war, but 
agreed to facilitate searches. The two sides had also 
declared that the picosia international airport, having 
been repaired, could -be used, as a first step, by the 
United Nations for its needs. 

On IO September 1975. the Secretary-General sub- 
mitted a second interim report” in which the text of an 
agreed press communique issued at the conclusion of the 
fourth round of talks held in New York, was repro- 
duced. The communique stated that the Secretary-Gcn- 
era1 had extensive consultations with Mr. Glafacos 
Clerides and Mr. Rauf Dcnktaj and that a formal 
meeting had been held on IO September. In the absence 
of concrete proposals, the talks had been adjourned, but 
it had been agreed that the Secretary-General would 
remain in contact with the parties regarding future 
action. 

On 13 September the Secretary-General submitted a 
third interim report” on the intercommunal talks, and 

JJ Ibrd.. paras 167-179. and 1831~ mlg.. paras. 3-54. 
1’ S’I 1789. OR. J&h yr.. Suppl. jar JulpSrpr 1975. p 39. 
J’ S I I789IAdd I I ibid, p. 40. 
Y S/I 17R9/Add 2. ,btd, pp 40-41 
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in particular on the progress made on the implemcnta- 
c,tion of the agreements set out in the Vienna communi- 
‘&&UC of 2 August. The !Secretary-General remained 

mvid that although no further progress had been 
made at the fourth round, negotiations held in punu- 
an= of Security Council resolutions 367 (1975) and 370 , 
(1975) stil! provide! the best method for moving 
towards a settlement. 

On 8 December 1975, the Secretary-General submit- 
ted to the Security Council a report” covering the 
United Nations operations in Cyprur for the period IO 
June to 8 December 1975. In his report the Sactetary- 
General indicated that following the transfer to the 
north of the bulk of the Turkish Cypriot, population, the 
Force had been redeployed in the areas of confrontation 
between the Turkish forces and the Cyprus National 
Guard, and a plan had been initiated to raducc its 
strength by 532 soldiers and 62 civilian policemen. 
Access by UNFICYP to Greek Cypriot villagu had 
been restricted in the north by Turkish forces, and 
humanitarian work in the area was limited to resupply 
convoys. United Nations humanitarian assistance for 
needy Cypriots, including persons displacal from the 
north, continued to be cuordinated by the United 
Nations High Commissioner for Refugees. The Secrc- 
tary-General remained in contact with the rcprescnta- 
tives of the two communities with a view to the 
resumption of the intercommunal talks under his aus- 
pices. He felt that, in the circumstances, the best 

-,.availablc means of making progress towards a scttle- 
mcnt was through continued talks between the two 
communities. The continued presence of UNFlCYP was 
essential to the maintenance of the cease-fire and would 
facilitate the continued search for a peaceful settlement. 
Again, he called attention to the increasingly critical 
financial situation of UNFICYP. In an addendum” 
issued on 13 December, the Secretary-General stated 
that following further consultations, the parties had 
signified their concurrence in the extension of the 
mandate of UNFICYP for a further six months. 

At the 1863rd meeting on 13 December 1975, the 
Security Council adopted the provisional agenda with- 
out objection and invited the representatives of Cyprus, 
Turkey and Greece to participate in the discussion.” 
The Council also extended an invitation to Mr. Vedat 
Celik under rule 39 of the provisional rules of procc- 
durc. At the same meeting the President drew attention 
to a draft resolutiona prepared in the course of consul- 
tations among the members of the Council which he 
then put to the VOW. The draft resolution was adopted 
by 14 votes to none with one member (China) not 
participating. The 1~x1 reads as follows. 

Nhrrn~ lrom the report (II the Secrc~ery~Gxcral ol H December 
197s (S/I I900 and Add I1 that III cxlrtlng c~rcurn~~ance~ the presence 
of Ihe (lnltcd Na~lons Peace-keepIn Force III Cyprus IS ,111l needal 

” S/I 1900. ON. 30th ,r, Suppl jar CA-1 -kc 1975. p 54 
‘“S1119OtVAdd I.tbtd. p 01 
‘* For dctatls. ICC chapter III 
w S/I 1910. adopted wlthout change as resolution 383 (1975) 

not only IO matPlaIn ihc cease-lirc but also to facihtate the concmucd 
search for a puceful uttkrncnt. 

Noriq from the report the cundilions prevailing in lk ishd. 

Noring /urrAII that. in pn#nph 68 of his rrport. tbc Sccrctary- 
General has expressal tttc view that in tbc prcaen~ circutnstattces tltc 
bat available mans of makin plgrcas towards a rttkmcnt. is 
through continual talks between the reprexntativa of the two 
communities rnd that such talks can be fruitful only if the intcrlocu- 
tars are ready and ruthorirsd to engale in tnaningfttl negotiationa on 
all essential aspacts of a uttkrncnt of tltc Cyprus problem, 

Nofir# dro the amcurrena of the parties cmcemai in the 

raxrnrncndrtiort by ~lte Saxctary-General that tbc Security Cwncil 
eatcnd tbc statiostinfi of tbc Force in Cyprus for a furthn period of SIX 
months, 

Noring that the Govcmncnt of Cyprus has alreed tht in view of 
the prevailing conditions in the island it is naxuary to keep the Force 
in Cyprus beyond I5 December 1975. 

Nofin# that General Assembly resolution 3395 (XXX) of 20 
Novcmkr 197s rulTtrrnaI ~tte urgent Med for continued efforts for 
the cffativc impkrnentation in all its prts of General Assembly 
resolution 3212 (XXIX) of I November I974 which was cmiorred by 
the Security Council in its resolution 365 (1974) of I3 December 
1974. 

I, Rraj/irm~ the provisions of resolution I86 (1964) of 4 March 
1964. as well as subsequent resolutions and duxtons on the atabltrh- 
ment and mamtenance of the Umtcd Nations Pcacc-keeping Force III 
Cyprus and on other aspects of the rltuation In Cyprus; 

2. Rrojjirm~ ils rcsolulionb 365 (1974) of I3 hcmbcr 1974 and 
367 (1975) of I2 March 1975 and calls for their urpnt and effcc~c 
implcmcnlal~on; 

3 Urp~ the parties concerned IO acl with the ulmml restramt 
and IO continue and accelerate dctcrmmcd ceopcrativc effort> IO 
achieve the objectives of the Sccurlty Council: 

4. t’rrrdr once more the rtatlonmg In Cyprus of the Ilnltcd 

NatIons Peace-keepins Force. cslablirhed under resolution 116 
( 1964). for a further pccmd ending I5 June 1976 in the cxpcctallon 
thai by then sufficient prqrcu towards a final solution will mdhc 
possible a wlthdrawal or substanllal reduction of the Force; 

5. AppO/J ogorn IO all prtles concerned IO extend thclr full 
co-operation IO the Force In its continuing performance of its duties. 

6. RtqurJrs the Secretar).General IO continue the mtsrlon of 
good officer entrusted IO him by paragraph 6 of resolution 367 (1975). 
IO keep the Council informed of the progress made and IO submit a 
report not later than 31 March 1976 

In a statement to the Council after the vote. the 
Secretary-General stated that his Acting Special Rcprc- 
scntative. Lieutenant-General Prcm Chand. and Mr. 
Denktaj had signed on that day a prods-verbal slating 
that the Special Representative would discuss with the 
representative of the Turkish Cypriot community qucs- 
tions pertaining to the stationing. deployment and 
functioning of UNFICYP in the area under Turkish 
control. with a view to arriving at mutually acceptable 
arrangements, which would bc recorded through an 
exchange of Icttcrs: 

Most members of the Security Council agreed with 
the Secretary-General’s assessment that the continued 
presence of UNFICY P was essential. The representative 
of China referred to his Government’s well-known views 
on the Force to explain its non-participation in the vote 
and the representatives of the Byclorussian SSR and the 

‘I 1063rd mtg.. parar &I and 217 



USSR reiterated the position of their Governments that 
the system of voluntary financing should be preserved in 
any extension of UNFlCY P’s mandate:r 

The repraentative of Cyprus stated that his Govem- 
ment had consented. as the only party entitled and 
required to consent. to the renewal of UNFICYP’s 
mandate. However, the prods-verbul which referred to 
practical arrangements relating lo the local functioning 
of UNFICYP. had nothing IO do with any consent for 
the renewal of the mandate: 

The representative of Greece stated that he fully 
agreed that the continued presence of UNFICYP was 

essential in order to maintain the cease-fire and to 
facilitate the continued search for a peaceful settlc- 
ment.” 

The representative of Turkey said that his country 
could not accept the Security Council’s resolution in 
loto. Turkey was against the reference to the Govern- 
ment of Cyprus, since in its view there was no Govern- 
ment which could represent Cyprus; there were merely 
two communities on the island. Turkey considered that 
the Assembly’s 1974 resolution no longer applied after 
four rounds of intercommunal talks, and it was unable 
to accept the reference to the resolution adopted by the 
General Assembly on 20 November 1975, against which 
Turkey had been constrained to vote. Turkey continued 
to be in favour of the intercommunal talks, but not in 
the framework that the Assembly’s 1975 resolution had 
placed them. Turkey agreed with the extension of 
UNFICYP’s mandate and expressed the hope that the 
discussions promised in the prrx-is-verbal signed by 
General Prcm Chand and Mr. Denktas would result in 
concrete agreements.” 

Mr. Cclik also stated that the Security Council 
resolution just adopted W;IS not acceptable in fofo for 
the same reasons as those put forward by Turkey. He 
emphasized that the Secretary-General had consulted 
the Turkish Cypriots about the extension of the 
UNFICYP mandate and that the Turkish Cypriot side 
had given its consent. The separate agreement in the 
form of the prods-verbal was essential both politically 
and legally: politically to establish the qua1 status of 
the two communities, legally to give the Force legal 
status in the north of Cyprus.” 

lk&ii of I5 June 1976 (1927th meeting): resolution 
391 (1976) 

On 24 February 1976 the Secretary-General submit- 
ted an interim report” to the Security Council on the 
fifth round of the Cyprus talks at Vienna from 17 to 21 

u For the texts ol relcvan~ s~a~crncn~. see l863rd mtg.. Byclorus- 
Stan SSR. paras 76-89. Chlna. para 54. Co\~a RICA. paras. 90-94. 

rns 18 24. Guyana. paw IO-I?. Iraq. paras 95-99. Italy. 
psras 5 -61; Ja n. paras 25-28. Maurllama. paras 73-75; Sweden. 
France* $ s 
L’ 

ards 29-33; U SR. p3ras 34-49. Lmled Kingdom. paras 101-108; 
nwd Rcpubltc of <‘amcroon. paras 62.67. Unltcd Rcpubllc of 

Tanzania. paras 68-72. litwed SI.IIC\. para< 50-53 
” lbtd, paras I IO-1 M 
u lbrd paras 140. I 5 I 
” Ikd. paras 153-162 
a /bid, paras 164.215 
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February. In the agreed press communique issued at the 
conclusion of the talks it was stated that in five 
substantive discussions on the territorial and constitu- 
tional issues the two sides had agreed that an cXChan& 
of written proposals would take place in Cyprus within 
six weeks. through the Special Representative of the 
Secretary-General. It had further been agreed that the 
representatives of the two communities would meet 
again under the auspices of the Secretary-General at 
Vienna in May to establish a common basis prior to 
referfin the matter to mixed committees in Cyprus. 

On 31 March the Secretary-General submitted a 
rcpoW to the Security Council pursuant IO resolution 
383 (197s) and General Assembly resolution 3395 
(XXX). In that report he reviewed developments of the 
first three months of 1976. He reported that the Vienna 
talks had been resumed without preconditions on 17 
February 1976 with a view to arriving ;rl a comprchcn- 
sive agreement on the Cyprus question. He had closely 
followed developments in Cyprus relating to the agrec- 
men1 contained in the press communique of 21 Febru- 
ary, in pursuance of which his Special Representative 
had held seven meetings with the representatives of the 
two communities between 5 and 31 March on humani- 
tarian problems. His Special Representative had been in 
close touch with the two interlocutors concerning the 
exchange of written proposals on the territorial and 
constitutional issues forsccn in the Vienna communique. 

On 5 June 1976. before the mandate of UNFICYP 
was due to expire the Secretary-General submitted a 
report on the United Nations Operation in Cyprus 
concerning developments covering the period from 9 
December 1975 to 5 June 1976:’ He noted in his report 
that restrictions on its freedom of movement had 
prevented UNFICYP from contributing in any effective 
way to the security. welfare and well-being of the Greek 
Cypriots living in the Turkish-controlled part of the 
island, as it had done for the Turkish Cypriots m the 
past. Therefore, the Force had only been able to carry 
out humanitarian work on a limited basis. The Secrc- 
tary-General considered the situation of those Greek 
Cypriots a matter of serious concern, not only on purely 
humanitarian grounds but also because it tended to 
affect adversely efforts towards a just and lasting peace. 
Such concern, he felt. could be considerably alleviated if 
UNFICYP were granted free and normal access to 
Greek Cypriot habitations in the area. In respccl of 
efforts to carry out the good offices mission entrusted to 
him by the Council, the Secretary-General referred to 
his report on the fifth round of the Vienna talks between 
the representatives of the two communities and to the 
problems which had arisen with regard to the exchange 
of written proposals on the territorial and constitutional 
issues as envisaged in the Vienna communiqut of 2) 
February. He stated that both he and his Special 
Representative had remained in close touch with the 
parties and had continued their efforts to remove the 
various obstacles to resumption of the negotiating 

“S~l203l./h~d. p I35 
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process. Jn the circumstances, he considered the contin- 
ued prwna of UNFICYP to be essential and rccom- 

2 

ended that the Council extend the stationing of the 

‘\ ore in Cyprus for a further period of six monk 
ne &g&y Council considered the Secretary-Gen- 

eral’s report at its 1925th to 1927th meetings held on 
11, 14 and I5 June 1976. At the 1925th meeting, the 
Council adopted the provisional agenda without objec- 
tion and invited the representatives of Cyprus, Turkey 
and Greece to participate in the discussion without the 
right to vote. The Council also extended an invitation to 
Mr. Nail Atalay under rule 39 of the provisional rules 
of procedureW 

The Council discussed the question at its 1925th and 
1926th meetings on I I and I4 June. 

At the 1927th meeting held on I5 June the President 
announced that as a result of prior consultations agree- 
ment had been reached on the text of a draft resolution” 
which he then put to the vote. The said draft resolution 
was adopted by 13 votes to none with two members 
(Benin and China) not participating. The text reads as 
follows: 

Norrng from the report of 1hc Sxrctary-General of 5 June 1976 
that ,n er,rt,ng Crrcumstanccs the prc~ncc of the Um1cd NatIons 
t’crcc-keeping Force rn Cyprus IS csscnliai no1 only lo help mainlarn 
~UICI ,n the Ibland bu1 alw IO faC~l,~a~e the c,~r,1mucd search for a 
peaceful sclllcmcnl. 

,Vor,ng from the rrpor1 the cundltrons prcvrlhng ,n the Ibland. 

Norrn~ u/w from the repor that rhc freedom of movemen of the 
d ln,~cd Narmnr Pcrcc-kccpmg Force in Cyprus and IIS CIVII pohcc IS 

dt rcs~r~~cd rn rhc norrh of the Island and 1ha1 progress II bccng 
,rr.,dc rn d,\cu\v,ln\ rCg;rrd,ng 1hc st.r1mn,ng, dcployrncnt rnd Cunc- 
t,oning of 1hc Force. and c#prcss,ng the hope that 1hosc drrcussion, 
w,ll lead spccdrly IO the cl,mmatlon of all ex,st,ng dtfficul1,cs. 

No~rng /urrhrr ihr1. tin paragraph 70 of h,r report. the Secrelary. 
(;cncral has caprcslcd the WV rhar rhe best hope of dch,cv,ng a JUSI 
.,nd las1,ng rc11lcment of 1hc <‘yprus problem IICS in nego1ur1,ons 
bcccwccn the rcprcum.r1,vcr of 1hc IWO commun,,lc\ .rnd 1hat 1hC 
u~fulncss of th,nc nrg~~,ac,on~ depends upon the w,ll,ngncsr of all 
prr~,o Concerned 10 rhow rhc ncco,ary flcr,b,l,ty. \JhIIIg rnlo dcuounl 
WI only 1hcrr own ~ntcrcst~ but abo the Icgr1,mrrc .rrp,rar,ons and 
rcquucmcmc of the oppovng \,dc. 

l.‘:rprrcc,n~ ,I< r-onrrrn JI aCt,on~ which ,ncrcau lcn\ron bclween 
Ihc two commumrrcs and rend 11) affcc1 advcr\ely Ihe efforrr towards a 
IUSI and Ias~rng peace ,n Cyprus. 

EmphastzrnR the riced for the parc,c\ conccrncd IO adhere IO 1hc 
dgrccmcms reached al all prcv,ous rounds of 1hc 1rlks held under 1he 
ausp,ccs of 1hc Secrc1ary.Gcncral and cxprcsslng 1hc hope 1ha1 fulurc 
ldtks ~111 bc mcamngful and produC1,vc. 

Notrng dco 1he Concurrence of the par1,cr concerned w,1h 1hc 
rcCommcndal,on by the Sccrclary-General lhdl the Sccurlly COUnCll 
crrend rhc \lalwntng of the tlmicd hdi,onS lkacc.kccplng l-orcc In 
C’)pfus lur a lurthcr pcrwd 01 518 month>. 

.~~mn~ th;ri ihc (;ovcrn,n~nr of <‘yprUs hdb rprccd th.,!. In VW of 
lhc prcv.,llrng cond~c,on~ ,,I Ihc A,nd. ,I I, n,xCz~~r) 10 hrcp the t‘orcc 
I!) C‘yprur beyond I< JUIIV 1,176. 

I Hru//rrmc the pr,~~,n, ,,I rc,,,tu,,,D,~ IWO , I’MA) ,1f 4 March 
1964, a\ well a\ whwqucnc rcwlutl,,n~ .tn,l ,frcr,,llnr ,,n the c\tabllrh- 
,ncnl snd ma~nlcn~nc‘e 01 rhc tlru1cd N.,r,,,n\ P,.,<~c.kCcp,n)r t orce ,n 
(‘\prUs .!nd orhcr d\pCCl\ of Ihe \,,uar,,,n ,n ( ,pr,,\. 

. - HI<rl/rrr~Il .1!,,1 .,q,r,,, I,, rL.,,,l,,l ,,,,, i,,\ , I’,‘41 ,I, I I IlC,LI11 
th.r 1974. bv which 11 endorvd r;cncr;,~ ,\,\r,r,hl\ ,~\,I~uIIw, 1212 

(XXIX) adopted unammourly on I November 1974, and call, once 
agam for the UrgCnl and cffr.Clivc implcrncn~t~ of lh,xc ras&rrm~ 
as welt as of ilr rmlulioa 367 (1975) of t 2 Mafch 1975; 

3. Urp IhC pflia UWCCrncd 10 l Cl with the ulw1 rcalraint lo 
refrain from any unilaloral or other action likely 10 l ffm advenety 

the porpccls of negotiations and to conlinuc and aa&ra:c dcler- 
mined c+operrtivc cfloti IO achieve the objcctiva Oc the Sccurily 

Council; 

4. Exrrrds once more the stationin In Cypur of the Unitai 
Natton, Peace-kccpm8 Force, atabtirhed under Securely Council 
rcsolulion 186 (1964). for a further period endin t 5 Dccemkr 1976. 
In the expalalion that by then rufhicnl prqrar 10wardr a finrl 
~lulion will make puibk a wllhdrawal Or rubalar~ial ruluc1808 of 

lhc ForCC; 

5. A~~AJ og4rrr to all prtiu conCerned lo cxlcnd their fulksl 
cwqxraGon w ar IU enable the United Nations PcaLu-kc+8 Force 
IO perform its duties cfTeCtivcly: 

6 Rryurrfr the Secretary-General IO continue Ik m&ion of 
saxi off~a entrusted IO him by paragraph 6 d raolulion 167 tl970. 
IO keep the .ScCurity ~wncil informed of tk grograr made and lo 
submit a report on the ~mplcmentat~oa of the preunt rcaolution by JO 
Oclobcr 1976. 

De&&a of I4 December 1976 ( 1979th meeting): reso- 
lution 401 (1976) 

On 30 October 1976. the Secretary-General submit- 
ted to the Council a report” in pursuance of his mission 
of good offices under Security Council resolutions 367 
(1975) of I2 March 1975 and 391 (1976) of I5 June 
1976. In the report the Secretary-General described the 
contacts that his Special Representative, Mr. Javier 
Perez de CuCllar. had had with President Makarios and 
Mr. Rauf Dcnktaj in Nicosia and with the Foreign’ 
Ministers of Turkey and Greece and other high officials 
in Ankara and Athens, as well as his own consultations 
with the representatives of the two communities, in New 
York, before the opening of the General Assembly. He 
stressed that, despite the difficulties. the intcrcommunal 
negotiations represented the best hope of achieving an 
agreed, just and lasting settlement of the Cyprus 
problem. He regretted to have to report that the 
difficulties in the way of resuming meaningful ncgotia- 
tions had yet to be overcome. and the differences 
between the two sides had, in practice, shown little sign 
of narrowing. Although the current procedural deadlock 
reflected the political difficulties of the interlocutors. 
the Secretary-General remained determined to exert his 
best efforts to bring about the resumption of meaningful 
negotiations. 

On 9 December 1976. the Secretary-General submit- 
ted to the Security Council a report” on the United 
Nations operations in Cyprus covering the period 6 June 
to 6 December 1976. In his report the Secrctary-Gcncr- 
al indicated that the access of UNFICYP to the 
Turkish-controlled part of the island had rcmaincd 
restricted but that there had been a continuing reduc- 
tion in the number of cease-fire violations. UNFJCYP 
had cndeavoured to facililatc normal farming activity 
by providing escorts to enable Greek Cypriot and 
Turkish C‘ypriot farmers to work in scnsitivr areas. The 
exodus of Greek Cypriots to the south had accelerated. 



8nd UNFICYP in most QISCS had not been abIc to 
cst8hlhb the voluntary nature of tkir depfturc. 
UNFICYP kd alao continued to supp~t the rctsvitica 
of tk United N8tiona High Commissioner for R&p& 
and his relief progrrmme by delivering food r~p#ca 
and providing emergency medical services. The Secrc- 
t8ry-Genenl also drew the Council’s attention to tk 
inrrruin#ly critic81 financicrl situation of UNFICYP. 

In rn 8ddcndumy to this report, iaaucd err I4 
December 1976 the !Sccrcury-Geneq( i-w tkt 
tk prtics aligned kd signified tbr concurro@e to 
tk extansiom of tk mpndatc of UNFICYfi far tir 
six months. 

At tk 1979th meeting on I4 December 1976 the 
Security Council adopted the provision81 agenda with- 
out objection and invited the representatives of Cyprus, 
Greece 8tld Turkey to participate in the discussion. The 
Council ako agreed to extend an invitation to Mr. 
VCdat Celik under rule 39 of the provisional rules of 
procedure.” 

Subsequently. the President announced thet as a 
result of prior consultations, agreement hrd been 
reached on the text of a draft resolution” which he then 
put to tk vote. The draft resolution was adopted by I3 
votes to none with 2 members (Benin and China) not 
participating. The text reads as follows: 

, Tht Srruriry Councd. 
Norin~ from tk report of the Secretary-General of 9 timber 

1976 that in crilttna circumstances the presence d the United 
Nations Peace-ltccptn~ Force an Cyprur I$ e~scnttal not only to klp 
maintain quiet in the island but alxo to facrlitatc the continual uarch 
for a pcacelttl uttlcmcnl. 

NOWI# from (he report the conditions prevailing in (he island. 

Norrn# O/IO from the report that the lrccdom of movcmcnt of the 

Untied NaIions Peace-kccpng Force m Cyprus and its CIVII pdicc is 
rtdl rcsIrtctcd tn the north of the island and that further prqreu is 

km8 made in dirussioru rcgardtntt the stationing. deployment and 
~unctiunq of the Force. and expressing the hope that ways will k 
found to surmount the rcmamm(t ob\taclc\. 

Norin# /urthrr that the Sccrctar:-(icrier ha\ cxprc\scd the view 
that the ha1 hope of achieving a JUSI and ld~lin~ rctllcmcnt of the 
Cyprus problem lies m negotiations bciwccn the rcprcscntattva d ~hc 
two communittcs and that the usefulness of those negottations depends 
upon the willin~ncsr of all parttcr concerned to show the necessary 
llextbility. taking Into account no1 only their own interests but also the 
legitimate aspirattons and rcqutrcmcntr of the opposing side. 

ExprrJsia# 1’1s ~onwrn at actions which increase tension between 
Ik Iwo communitta and tend to affect advcrscly the efforts towards a 
Just and Iasttn~ peace in Cyprus. 

Emphorizrng the nctd for the parties concerned IO adhere to the 
a~rcerncnts reached at all previous rounds of the talks held under the 
auspices ol the SccrcIary-General and caprc5sing the hope thaI future 
talks will be munm(lful and productwe. 

Nottrg alro the concurrence of the partic\ conccrncd with the 
recommendation by the Secretary-General that the Security Council 
extend the stationing of the United Nattons Peace-kceptnlt Force in 
Cyprus for a further period of VI month\. 

Nofrn~ that the Govcrnmcnt 111 (‘jprur ha\ aprecd that, in view of 
the prevailing conditions in the island. II ia nece-:iry IO keep the l-orcc 
m Cyprus beyond I5 December 1976. 

“S/l2257IAdd.l. rhtd 
” For dcIails. scce chapter III 
” S/ 12256. adopted wnhout chdnpc d\ rc\oliirlon 401 (1976) 

I. &ajjirmr Ihc provtrlons of rrAution lllh (1964) of 4 MArch 
1964. al well Is SubsaJucnt resolutions and dcctstonr WI the atJbl,,h. 
merit and maintenance d the United Nations Pcacc-kccptnl ~orcc 8ns.n 
Cyprus and other aspeas of Ik situation in Cyprus: . . . . . . 

2. Rro/jlrm~ onrc tagair its raolu~ion 365 (1974) of 13 Dccem. 
bcr 1974. by which it endorsed Gmn~ Aascmbly radutton 1212 
(XXIX) adopted unrnimously on I November 1974, and calls once 
apin for tk urgent and effective imPlamcntatwcl of ~htnc radutlon\ 
as well aa of its resolution 367 (1975) of I2 March 1975; 

3. Ur@s ~hc prrtia concerned to ICI with the utm011 restraint IO 
rcfrrin front any unilater8l or other action likely to l fYoct adversely 
tba paOocu ol ncgoti~tiom for a jut 8nd peaceful solution and to 
cxnnintu and accelerate determined coqzrativc elTortr to achieve the 
objcctivu of the Security c’ounc~l; 

4. E.rrmd.c once more the ~Iattatin~ m Cypru, ul Ik United 
NWILW~ kacu-kccpirq Force. aIabllshcJ under Security Council 
ruadutiott I%6 (1964). for a lurrhcr period cndin(( I5 June 1977. ut the 
cap*rlion lhat by then sufTtclcnt pro#rcsr tow;trdr a ftnal &ttion 
WIII make possible a withdrawal or subatantuil reduction iif the l’orcc. 

5. Apptolr opn IO all purtia conccrncd to c&tend their lullc\~ 
co-oqcralton so as IO enable the llnitcd Nation\ Peacr-kccpry Force 
to perform its duties cffcctivcly; 

6 Rrgur.~c Ihc Sccrctary-Gcncral to continue Ihc misamn ol 
aood offtccs entrusted to him by paraflraph 6 of rcwluIton J67 ( 19751. 
IO keep the Securtty Counctl mCormcd of the progress made and lo 
submit a report on the implementation ol thir rcrolution by JO April 
1977 

In a statement after the voting, the Secretary-General 
stated that he would continue to bring about a resump 
tion of the negotiations between the representatives of 
the two Cypriot communities at an early date. The best 
hope of achieving a just and lasting settlement of the 
Cyprus problem was through negotiations between the 
two representatives of the two communities. If  the 
present impasse were prolonged the basic issues woulc 
inevitably become more intractable.” 

The representative of the USSR reiterated his GOV- 
crnment’s position that the stationing of the Force 
should continue to be financed on a voluntary basis.” 

The representative of China stated that in VICW of the 
fact that the resolution mainly conccrncd the question of 
UNFICYP. on which his Government’s position was 
well known. his delegation had not participated in the 
vote.” 
Lkciskm of I5 June 1977 (2012th meeting): resolution 

410 (1977) 
On 30 April 1977, the Secretary-General submitted 

to the Security Council a reportLO in pursuance of his 
continuing mission of good offices under Security Coun- 
cil resolution 401 (1976) of 14 December 1976. In his 
report, the Secretary-General reviewed developments 
that had led to the high-level meeting of Archbishop 
Makarios and Mr. Rauf Denktaji under his personal 
auspices on 27 February. He set out the texts of the 
agreed instructions (guidelines) for the intercommunal 
talks as a basis for future negotiations that had been 
issued following the meeting. A new series of intercom- 
munal talks had been held in Vienna from 31 March CO 
7 April as had been decided at the high-level meeting 

” 1979th mtg , paras I i-16 
” Ihd, parar 207-22 I 
” Ihtd, para IPI 
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The annexes to the report contained the opening statc- 
mcnt by the Secretary-General at those talks and the 
proposals submitted by the two Cypriot communities. 
Each side had presented certain proposals which the 
other had not accepted. He stated that it had not been 
possible to bridge the considerable gap bctwcen the 
views of the two sides but that efforts would be 
continued to overcome the differences. 

On 7 June 1977 the Secretary-General submitted a 
report 61 to the Security Council on the United Nations 
operation in Cyprus for the period covering 7 December 
1976 to 7 June 1977. In his report the Sccrctary-Gener- 
al stated that a substantial trend towards stabilization of 
the security situation, mainly in the military field, had 
developed, thanks in good part to the continuing pcace- 
keeping efforts of UNFICYP. There remained, howcv- 
cr. areas of concern, especially with refcrcnce to the 
continuing efforts of both sides to improve or strengthen 
their positions in the confrontation areas. While the 
pcacc-keeping aspect of the United Nations operation in 
Cyprus had been increasingly effective, the pcacc-mak- 
ing effort continued to encounter serious obstacles. 
Since the resumption of the intercommunal talks in 
Nicosia in May under the auspices of the Special 
Representative of the Secretary-General. the situation 
had remained unchanged. It was evident that certain 
political developments were being awaited before the 
next step was taken. As the Secretary-General felt that 
negotiations between the representatives of the ‘two 
Cypriot communities remained the best available mcth- 
od of achieving a just and lasting settlement of the 
Cyprus problem, he would continue the mission entrust- 
ed to him by the Security Council to assist the parties. 
The continued presence of UNFICYP on the island 
remained essential to the maintenance of the cease-fire 
and would also facilitate the continued search for a 
peaceful settlement. He also drew attention to the 
increasingly critical financial situation of UNFICYP. 

In an addendumhz to his report, issued on I5 June, the 
Secretary-General stated that he was in a position to 
inform the Council that the parties concerned had 
signified their concurrence with the proposed extension. 

The Security Council considered the Secretary-Gen- 
eral’s report at its 2012th and 2013th meetings held on 
I5 and I6 June 1977. At the 2012th meeting, the 
Council adopted the provisional agenda without objcc- 
tion and invited the representatives of Cyprus, Greece 
and Turkey to participate in the discussion. The Council 
also extended an invitation to Mr. Vcdat Cclik under 
rule 39 of the provisional rules of procedure.*’ 

The President announced that as a result of prior 
consultations, agreement had been reached on the text 
of a draft rcsoIutionti which he then put to the vote. The 
draft resolution was adopted by 14 VOW to none with 

one member (China) not participating in the vote. The 
text read as follows: 

The Stcuri~y Counrrl. 

Noring from the report or the Sccrc1aryGeneral of 7 June 1977 
1har In exrsrrng circumstances 1he prcxncc of 1hc United Na1ions 
Pcrce-kccprng Force in Cyprus is essenlial not only IO help mainlain 
quiet m 1hc Island bu1 also to facrluatc the conlinucd search for a 
peaceful scl1lemen1, 

A’ortng from the rcporl 1hc condrrrons prcvarlmg in the island, 

fVoring olro from the report that jhc freedom of movemcm of the 
United Nations Peace-keeping Force in Cyprus and its civil police is 
still rcsrrictd m the north of the island. and expressing 1hc hope that 
ways wrll be found IO surmount the rcmainmg obstacles. 

N~o/rng ftrrrhrr that the Sccrelary-General expressed 1hc view that 
1hc hi hope of achxving a jusl dnd I.r>rrng sclllcmcnl of 1he Cyprus 
problem IKS In negorralions between the rcprcscnrarivcs of the two 
communrrics and that jhc usefulness of 1hose ncgo1iations depends 
upon the urllrngncss of all parties concerned IO show the necessary 
flcxibilrry. jakrn8 inlo account nor only rhcrr own interests but also the 
Icgr1imarc arprratrons and rqurrcmcnls of the opposrng side. 

Noring 1ha1. owing 10 rhc cflorls of 1hc Sccrc1aryGcncral. his ruTI 
and the Unired Natrons Peace-keeping Force. and with the co-opcra- 
lion of the parties. 1hcrc has been a relative improvement in the 
security siruation. but that this evolution has ye1 10 relieve the 
underlying tensions in the island. 

Noting O/W rhc rcpor1 of the Secretary-General of 30 April 1977 
concerning the high-level mecjmg under the auspices of the Secrc1ary. 
Gcncral. and emphasizmg 1hc need lo adhere to the agreement 
reached a1 this meetin as well as IO the aprecmcnts reached (II 1hc 
previous rounds of 1hc talks. 

Noring jurthrr 1hc concurrence of rhc parlies concerned in the 
rccommcnda1ron by the Secrcrary-General that the Security Council 
extend the sralioning of the Unilcd NatIons Peace-keeping Force in 
Cyprus for a further period of six months. 

Noting that the Government of Cyprus has agreed that. in view or 
the prevailing condittons in 1hc island, i1 is necessary IO keep the Force 
in Cyprus beyond I5 June 1977. 

I. Rrctj/irmr 1hc provisions of resolution I86 ( 1964) OC 4 March 
1964. as well as subsequent resolu1rons and dccisrons on 1hc csrablish- 
mcnl and mainjcnancc of the Unired Nations Peace-kccprng Force in 
Cyprus and other aspcc1s of rhc situalion in Cyprus, 

2. Rro//irmr onrr ogmn its rcsolulron 365 (1974) of I3 Dccem- 
kr 1974. by whrch II endorsed General Assembly rcsolurron 3212 
(XXIX) adopted unanrmously on I November 1974. and calls once 
again for the urgent and C~~CCIIVC implcmcnratron ol those rcsolu1ions 
and of i1s rcsolutron 367 (1975) of I2 March 1975; 

3. Uegrr the parrres concerned IO act with the utmost rcstrdmr by 
rcfrainmg from any unrlajcral or o1her action likely IO affect adversely 
the prospects of ncgojrarions for a just and peaceful solution and 10 
continue and accelerate dcrcrmmed coopcra1ivc efforts IO achieve the 
objectives of the Sccuri1y Council; 

4 Exrrnds onzr mov the sralioning m Cyprus of the Unrted 
Irialrons Peace-keeping Force. established under Security Council 
resolution 186 (1964). for a further period cndlng 15 December 1977. 
in 1he crpcctatlon thar by then sufficrcnt progress lowards a fmal 
solujion will make porsrble a withdrawal or subslantial reduc1ron of 
1he Force; 

5 App,~rolr ogoin IO all pJrrrc\ concerned IO extend their fullesr 
co-opcrarion so 3s 10 enable 1hc tlnrtcd Narions Peace-keeping Force 
10 perform IIS duller clkc~~vcly. 

6 Hryurrrr Ihe Sccrcrary-(Bcncr.rl ro conlrnuc rhc mruron of 
pod olficcc cnlruslcd IU ham by p.rrJgrrph 6 of rc\oluLron J67 t 1975). 

lo keep the Sccurrry Councrl Informed of rhc progress made and ru 
tubmrt a rcpor1 un 1hc rmplcmcnrarmn of rhc present rcsolulion by 30 
Novcmbcr 19’7 

In a statement after the voting. the Secretary-General 
assured the C’uuncil that he would do his utmost to give 
effect to its decisions. He and his Special Representative 
would COIIII~UC their efforts to assist the negotiations. 
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which he believed were the best available method of 
achieving a settlement. tie drew the Council’s attention 
to UNFlCYP’s 554.1 million deficit and said it was 
more than ever necessary to find means of improving 
the financial situation.” 

At the 2013th meeting on 16 June. the representative 
of the USSR stated that his Government understood 
that the financing of the Force would continue to be on 
a voluntary basis. The representative of China stated 
that his delegation had not participated in the vote as it 
mainly concerned the question of the United Nations 
Force, on which China had always held a different 
position of principle.w 
Decision of 15 September 1977 (2032nd meeting): 

resolution 4 14 ( 1977) 
By letter b’ dated 26 August 1977 addrcsscd to the 

President of the Council the representative of Cyprus 
requested an urgent meeting of the Council to consider 
the seriously deteriorating situation in the island. At the 
2026th meeting of 31 August 1977, the Council includ- 
ed the letter in its agenda without objectlon and invited 
the representatives of Cyprus, Greece and Turkey to 
participate in the discussion and also extended an 
invitation to Mr. Vcdat Celik under rule 39 of the 
provisional rules of procedurc.(” 

Opening the discussion the Minister of Foreign Af- 
fairs of Cyprus stated that United Nations resolutions 
on Cyprus had called on all parties to refrain from 
unilateral actions, particularly such as would change the 
demographic character of Cyprus and had also provided 
for negotiations between the two communities, with a 
view to reaching freely a mutually acccptable~political 
settlement based on those communities’ legitimate 
rights. However, Turkey had never allowed a construc- 
tive dialogue to develop, obviously aiming to consolidate 
its position in the occupied area by creating /airs 
accomplis. His Govcrnmcnt’s acceptance of a federal 
system and its decision to present, at the Vienna talks, a 
map providing for a bizonal solution of the territorial 
aspect of the problem were great concessions on the prrt 
of the Greek Cypriot side. However, the Turkish 
Cypriot negotiator, in breach of prior assurances given 
by Turkey and the Turkish Cypriot leadership, had 
failed to give any indication of his side’s views on the 
territorial aspect of the problem. The decision of the 
Turkish Government to colonize the new town of 
Famagusta was the climax of the Turkish policy of/airs 
occomplis and, if allowed to proceed, could only be the 
coup de grace to the intercommunal talks. He appealed 
to the Council urgently to adopt effective measures to 
reverse the process of colonization of Famagusta and to 
ensure immediate implementation of relevant United 
Nations resolutions on Cyprus.6’ 

The representative of Greece stated that his country 
had fully endorsed the Cypriot request for a Council 
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mectinp. ‘fhrcc yc;~r\ after the Turkish inv;\sion of 
C’yprus. Turkey had stepped up it\ viol;ltlons of Interna- 
tional law and human rights in the occupied zone 
through expulsion of the inhabitant5 and seizures of 
property. It had placed new obstacles in the way of 
negotiations by perpetuating the jorf~ ac.roml7li.r in 
Cyprus and creating, by delaying t;\clics, so-called 

irreversible situations. lie said that the fate of the 
sealed-off town of Famagusta rcprcscntcd a cardinal 
element in the intercommunal negotiations. and b) 
colonizing it the Turkish side was depriving the negotia- 
tions of any meaning and rendering any future dialogue 
pointless. He appealed to the Council to condemn any 
attempt at tl~c colonization of Famapusta, or of the rest 
of the military-tKcupicd Ione of Cyprus. and to demand 
that the Turkish Govcrnmcnt dcsibr from any such 
action and abide by the relevant resolutions of the 
General Assembly and the Security (‘ouncll.“’ 

The represcntdtivc of Turkey stated that (irecce itself 
was the main culprit in the continuing tragedy of 
Cyprus: its record towards Cyprus W;IX one of violcncc. 
military invasions, /~ir.~ ocl-omplrs. ;tltemptcd murders 
and intrigues. He saw no rcaso for a C‘ouncil meeting 
as nothing had happened since I. 3, .;une meeting except 
the death-on 3 August-of Archbishop Makarios. 
which had opened the way to a power struggle not as yet 
resolved. The only evidence of a deterioration of the 
situation that the Greek Cypriots had been able IO 
muster was the decision by the authorities of the 
Turkish Federated State of Cyprus to use an old hotel in 
the south of Famagusta as a centrc for hotel manage- 
ment. Whatever the Turkish Cypriot community did in 
the area under its control was none of the Greek Cypriot 
community’s concern. He said that dcspitc the ludicrous 
nature of the Greek Cypriot allegatIon>. the Turkish 
community was ready to resume the intcrcommunal 
talks on a date to be agreed upon. The Turkish 
Government would continue to support the mission of 
the Secretary-General within its current framework.” 

At the 2027th meeting on 31 August. the rcpresenta- 
tivc of the USSR stated that hi> Government favoured 
establishing ;I spirit of mutual understanding and trust 
between the two communities. A solution must reflect 
unswerving respect for independence, sovereignty and 
territorial Integrity. He said that recent events had 
confirmed the USSR’s opinion that a solution of the 
Cyprus problem required a convening as soon as possi- 
ble of an international conference under United Nations 
auspices. Both sides should refrain from unilateral or 
other actions which could have a negative effect on 
prospects for peaceful settlement.‘! 

At the 2028th meeting on I September, the Secre- 
tary-General provided information based on recent 
reports he had rccclvcd from his SpeSlal Kepresentativc 
and the UNFI(‘Y P (‘t,mrn;lnder. conccrnlng develop- 
mcnts In Vurosha. thr: ncu quarter ()I’ Fam,lgusta.” 
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Speaking at the 203 1st meeting on 15 September, the 
representative of France stated that the kind of actions 
taken in Varosha. the new town of Famagusta, fully 
justified the Council session. While they were benign in 
appearance, they could be followed by other measures 
which, taken together with the first set of measures, 
might significantly change the state of affairs. Those 
responsible should take no initiative that might alter the 
climate required for the succcss of the negotiations. t(c 
said that the Council should make its contribution to the 
reduction of tension. Everything possible must bc done 
to preserve the bases and the framework of the negotia- 
lions to which the parties had agreed.” 

The representative of China stated that his delegation 
held firmly to respect for independence, sovereignty and 
territorial integrity. China hoped the two communities 
would take a positive attitude and continue to work for 
an early settlement through negotiations on an equal 
footing and through mutual accommodation. They 
should eliminate their differences and guard against 
super-Power meddling.” 

The representative of the United Kingdom stated that 
his Government was convinced that the most urgent 
requirement was to have the negotiations resumed 
through the intercommunal talks, and not to hinder that 
process. If  the talks were to make progress. there should 
be an atmosphere undisturbed by actions or statcmcnts 
which could prejudice the chances of a scttlemcn:. The 
United Kingdom was pleased to note the assurances 
liven to the Council that recent moves in new Famapus- 

ta did not constitute colonization or resettlement. I f  
there were such developments, they would lead to 
serious consequcnces.lh 

At the 2032nd meeting on I5 September. the rcprc- 
rentative of the United States stated that assurances 
that no resettlement of the new section of Famagusta 
was under way were especially welcome. The United 
States would do all that it possibly could to encourage 
the earliest possible resumption of the intercommunal 
talks. II hoped the Council debate would mark renewal 
of concerted efforts by the two communities to build 
successfully on the foundation established in earlier 
rounds of talks and to bring those talks to a successful 
conclusion.‘? 

The President. speaking as the representative of the 
t:edcral Republic of Germany. scatcd that a ccttlcmcnt 
could only be achicvcd through direct negotiations 
bctwcen the two communities. The talky muhr bc bused 
on mutual concessions on the tcrrltorial and constrtu- 
tional ;c\pccts. His Govcrnmcnt noted with \;ttisfactlon 
the statcmcnt\ made IO the effect th;lt rhc dcvclopments 
In the ncu town of Famagust~ dud 11~~ constltutc the 
begInnIng of rcscttlemcnt or colonl/3tlon Ilowcvcr 
Ilmitcd in scope, any unilateral action should bc avold- 
cd ‘* 
--~ 

Mr. Cclik. stating that he was speaking on behalf of 
the Turkish Cypriot communily. stated that he failed to 
understand the necessity for a Security Council meeting: 
there was no fighting in Cyprus, no threat to peace in 
the region. no change in the sfalus quo. In calling the 
meeting, the Greek Cypriots were clearly prompted by 
internal political considerations. although the pretext 
was the implementation of United Nations resolutions 
and the alleged mass colonization of Maras. otherwise 
known as Varosha, ;I town situated wholly within the 
borders of the Turkish t:cderated State of Cyprus and 
under its jurisdiction. He insisted that the rights over 
this arca could not be made the subject of bargaining 
with the Greek Cypriot side. There had been no “mass 
colonization” or resettlement of the area. He said that 
the Turkish Cypriot side was always ready to start 
negotiations with a view to finding a realistic solution of 
the Cyprus problem, one which recognized for the 
Turkish Cypriot community-the suffering party until 
now----rights equal to those of the Greek Cypriots and 
which would provide for its effective and equal par- 
ticipation in the government and administration of the 
future federal State. The Cyprus problem was an 
intercommunal problem, and it could bc solved only 
through negotiations, on an equal footing, between the 
two communities.‘” 

AI the 2032nd meeting on IS Scptcmbcr. the Prcsi- 
dent. following a suspension of the meeting. stated that 
the Council would proceed IO take a decision on a draft 
resolution”” and that it was his understanding that the 
Council wished IO adopt the draft resolution without 
putting it to the vote. He thcrcfore declared it adopted 
as resolution 4 14 ( 1977). The tcx~ reads ah follows: 
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6 Requesrs the Secretary-Ccncral IO keep the Council informed 
of developments that may adversely affect the implcmcntation of the 
present resolution 

De&Ion of IS December I977 (2054th meeting): reso- 
lution 422 (1977) 

On I December 1977, the Secretary-General submit- 
ted to the Security Council his report” on the United 
Nations operation in Cyprus concerning developments 
from 8 June to 30 November 1977. In his report, the 
Secretary-General stated that in the period under re- 
view, the situation in Cyprus had been quiet but that the 
underlying tensions had shown no sign of abating. The 
political differences confronting the people of Cyprus 
were no nearer a solution. It had not been possible since 
3 June to continue the intercommunal meetings. The 
consultations which hc had held in New York in 
September and October and those held at Nicosia by his 
Special Representative would be continued at Athens 
and Ankara. For the resumed talks to be useful, it was 
necessary to obtain assurances that the parties were 
prepared to negotiate concretely and substantively on all 
major aspects of the problem. The Secretary-General 
noted that there had been no apparent improvement in 
the living conditions of the Greek Cypriots remaining in 
the north and that their situation was a matter of 
concern. With regard to UNFICY P. the Secretary-Gen- 
eral noted that the Finnish battalion, by agreement, had 
left Cyprus without replacement on 31 October, having 
completed more than I3 years of service. The deficit in 
the UNFICYP Special Account of $56.7 million was a 
matter of concern. The critical financial condition of the 
Force was a compelling consideration in the decision not 
IO replace the Finnish battalion. 

In an addendum’? to his report issued on I5 Decem- 
ber 1977, the Secretary-General indicated that the 
parties concerned had signified their concurrence in the 
extension of the mandate of UN FICY P for another six 
months. 

The Security Council considered the Secretary-Gen- 
eral’s report at its 2054th and 2055th meetings held on 
IS and I6 December 1977. At the 2054th meeting, the 
Council adopted the provisional agenda without objec- 
tion, and invited the representatives of Cyprus, Greece 
and Turkey to participate in the discussion. The Council 
also extended an invitation to Mr. Vedat Celik under 
rule 39 of the provisional rules of procedure to partici- 
pate in the consideration of the item. At the 2055th 
meeting a similar invitation under rule 39 was extended 
to Mr. Nail AtaIay.*’ 

The President announced that as a result of prior 
consultations, agreement had been reached on the text 
of a draft resolutions4 which he then put to the vote. The 
draft resolution was adopted by 14 votes to none, with 
one member (China) not participating. ;IS resolution 422 
( 1977). The text reads as follows 

rVor)ng from the report of the Secretary-Gcncral of I December 
1977 that in cxrsting clrcumstanccs the presence of the United 
hations Peace-keeping Force tn Cyprus is csrcntutl not only to help 
m.tintain quiet in the island but also to lacilttatc the continued search 
for a peaceful scltlcmcnl. 

A’orrng from the report the condrtions prevailing in the island, 

~V’orrng nlro from the report that the freedom of movement of the 
United Natrons Peace-kceprng Force tn Cyprus and its civil police is 
still restricted tn the north of the Island. and cxprcssing the hope that 
ways wrll bc found IU surmount the rematnrng obs~aclcs. 

Nr~~rngjurrhrr that the Secretary-Gcncral cxprcrsed the view that 
the b01 hop of achtcving a JUSI and lasttng sctllcmcnt of the Cyprus 
problem lrcs tn ncgotuttronr between the rcprcventattvcs of the IW 

communrtw and that the welulnos of those negotiations depends 
upon the wtlhngncrs of all parttcs conccrncd IO show the nccosary 
tlcsibtlity. taking rntu account not only thcrr own Interests but also the 
Icgittmatc aspiratwn\ and rcqulrcmcnts of the opposing *Idc. 

/V:rjfing that. owing IO the cffortr of the Sccrctary-General. his staff 
and the United Nations Peacekeeping Force. and with the co-opera- 
tton of the partrcr. thcrc has been a rclattvc improvement in the 
securtty situatnm. but that thts evolution has yet IO relieve the 
undcrlymg tcnswnr in the Island. 

h’orrng also the report of the Secretary-Gcncral ol 30 April 1977 
concerning the hiph.lcvcl mcc:lng under the 3uspic.r of the Secretary. 
General, and cmphasizmg the need IO adhere to the agreement 
reached 31 this meeting as uell as IO the aprcemcnts reached at the 
previous rounds ol the talks. 

Noring /urrhrr the concurrence of the parties concerned in the 
recommendation by the Secretary-General that the Security Council 
extend the stationmg of the United Nations Peace-keeping Force in 
Cyprus for a further period ol six months, 

Nd/rng that the Government of Cyprus has agreed that, in view of 
the prevailing condrtrons tn the Island. II is ncccss;\ry to keep the Force 
in Cyprus kyond I5 December 1977. 

I &a/firms the provwons of resolution IRh (1964) of 4 March 
1964. as well as rubrcqucnt rewlutionr and decisions on the establish- 
ment and marntcnancc of the llnitcd Nations Peacekeeping Force in 
Cypru* and other a\pcctr of the krtuation in Cyprus. 

2 Rrojlirnrr onrr aRaln IIS rc<olutlon 3bS (1974) of 13 Dccem- 
her 1974. by whrch it endorsed General Awmbly resolution 3212 
(XXIX) adopted unantmously on I Novcmbcr 1974. and calls once 
ttgJrn lor the urgent and clfcc~wc tmplcmcntattun of those resoluttonr 
and ol IIS rcsolutlon lb7 (1975) of I2 March 197s. 

3. Urges the parties conccrncd IO act with the utmost restraint by 
rcfratning from any unilateral or other action lrkely to affect adversely 
the prospects of ncgotiatrons for a just and peaceful solution and to 
continue and accelerate dctcrmined co-operative efforts IO achieve the 
ObJccIivcs of the Security Council, 

4. Exrcnds oncr more the stationing in Cyprus of the United 
Kations Peace-keeping Force. established under Security Counctl 
rcsolutton I86 (1964). for a further period ending I5 June 1978. in the 
expectation thrt by then suffrcrcnt progress towards a final solution 
~111 make posstbic a wrthdraual or substanttal reduction of the Force; 

5. Appca/.r agarn to all parttcs concerned to cxtcnd their fullest 
cooperation so .~s to enable the Untted NJttons Pcacc.kecping Force 
IU perform its dutxs cffcc~~rcly: 

6 Hryurtrs the Secretdry-General IO contrnuc the missron of 
good offtccs entru\tcd IO hrm by paragraph 6 ol rcsolutwn 367 (197.0. 
to keep the Sccurrty Councrl rnlormed of the progrew made and IO 

submrt a report on the rmplcmentatron or the present rcsolulwn by 31 

May 197X 

Following the vote, statements were made by the 
representatives of Cyprus. Greece and Turkey and by 
Mr. Celik.” 

At the 2055th meetrng the Secretary-General stated 
that he would use his best efforts to carry out the 
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provisions of rcaolulion 422 (1977) and make every 
effort to help bring about a resumption of the inlercom- 
munal talks as the best available method of achieving a 
just and lasting selllcmcnl.80 

Decision of 16 June 1978 (2080th meeting): resolution 
430 (1978) 

On 31 May 1978. the Secretary-General submitted to 
the Security Council his report”’ on the United Nations 
Operation in Cyprus concerning developments from I 
December 1977 to 31 May 1978. In his report the 
Secretary-General described in detail the efforts he had 
undertaken, within the framework of the mission of 
good offices entrusted to him by the Security Council. 
to facilitate concrete and substantive negotiations be- 
tween the parties on the major aspects of the Cyprus 
problem. He regretted to have to report that the results 
of those efforts remained disappointing for the time 
being. The time might be ripe, he felt. for a concrete 
attempt to deal with some important aspects of the 
existing stalemate, thus creating an opening for further 
significant steps. He cited the status of Varosha and the 
situation at the Nicosia international airport, which 
remained under UNFICYP control but was not open for 
traffic. as possible opportunities for action of that kind. 
The Secretary-General further reported that the situa- 
tion along the cease-fire lines had remained quiet during 
the period. The situation in the north, although still not 
entirely consonant with the agreements reached at 
Vienna in August 1975. had improved. UNFICYP 
enjoyed increased freedom of movement, and there had 
been a relative improvement in the living conditions and 
the economic situation of the Greek Cypriots in the 
north. In the light of the situation on the ground and of 
political developments, the Secretary-General concluded 
once again that the continued presence of UNFICYP 
remained indispensable in keeping the potentially dan- 
gerous situation in the island under control. The Force 
also facilitated the search for a peaceful settlement. He 
recommended that the mandate of UNFICYP be ex- 
tended for another six months. He also drew attention 
to the increasingly critical financial situation of 
UNFICYP. 

In an addendum” issued on I5 June the Secretary- 
General stated that following consultations the parties 
concerned had signified their concurrcncc in the cxlcn- 
sion of the mandate of UNFICYP for a further six 
months. 

The Security Council considered the Sccretary-Gen- 
eral’s report at its 2080th and 2OHlst meetings held on 
I5 and I6 June 1978. At the same meeting. the Council 
adopted the provisional agenda without objection, and 
invttcd the representatives of Cyprus, (;rsecc and Tur- 
key to participate in the discussion. The Council also 
extended an invitation to Mr. Rauf Dcnktas under rule 

39 of the provisional rules of procedure to participate in 
the consideration of the item.uP 

The President announced that as a result of prior 
consultations agreement had been reached on the text of 
a draft resolulionW which he then put to the vote, The 
said draft resolution was adopted by 14 votes to none, 
with one member (China) not participating. The text 
reads as follows: 

‘folrng no~r of \hc rcpurl of the Secretary-General on the United 

Na~ton~ opcralron I” Cyprusda1cd 31 May 1978, 

Nt~rtng 1hc concurrence of 1hc par1rc.s conccrncd I” 1hc rccommcn- 
~.IIIWI by the Sccrc~ary-General that the Sccurl1y Counurl er1cnd the 
sl.t1ronlng or 1hc llnltcd h,r~wns Pcrcc-kecplng Force in Cyprus for a 
further pcrmd of six months. 

horrn~ o/so that 1he Governmcn1 of Cyprus has agreed that in view 
of the prcvalllng condt1ionr rn 1hc Island it is necessary to keep the 
Force in Cyprus beyond 15 June 1978. 

Rroj/irming the provisIon, of its rcsolulron I86 ( 1964) of 4 March 
1964 and other relevant resolutions, 

I. E.r/mds once mow the scationlng in Cyprus of 1he United 
Na1ions Pcacc-keeping Force cs1ablishcd under rcsolutron 186 (1964) 
for a further pcrmd cndlng I5 December 1978; 

2. Rryur~fr 1hc Secretary-General IO continue his mission of 
good officcc. 10 keep 1hc Security Council informed of the progress 
made and IO submit a repor on the implcmenta1ion of the prcscn1 
resolulion by 30 Novcmkr 1978. 

At the 2081~1 meeting on I6 June, the Council heard 
statements by members of the Council, the parties 
concerned and by Mr. Denkta;. 

Decision of 27 November 1978 (2100th meeting): 
resolution 440 ( 1978) 
On 7 November 1978 the representative of Cyprus 

addressed a letterpI to the President of the Security 
Council confirming an earlier oral request for the 
convening of an urgent meeting of the Council on the 
question of Cyprus. At its 2099th meeting the Council 
adopted the provisional agenda without objection, and 
invited the representatives of Cyprus and Greece to 
participate in the discussion.pz 

The representative of Cyprus stated that Turkey had 
turned a deaf ear to repeated United Nations resolu- 
tions, calling for the speedy withdrawal of all foreign 
armed forces from Cyprus. The Greek Cypriots had 
waited long enough and now was the time for appropri- 
ate action by the Council. His Government was asking 
the Council to consider measures against Turkey under 
Article 41 of the Charter of the United Nations on the 
basis of General Assembly resolution 33/l 5 of 9 NO- 

vember 1978. in which the Assembly had recommended 
that the Council take measures, if necessary. to ensure 
the implementation, within a time-frame. of its resolu- 
tions relating to the question of Cyprus. He stressed that 
there was no incompatibility between the proposal of 
Cyprus to invoke Article 41 and its taking part in the 
intercommunal talks which concerned only the internal 
aspect of the Cyprus problem.9’ 
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The representative of Greece said that the action 
taken by the Government of Cyprus in bringing the 
question of Cyprus before the Council was fully justified 
and constituted the appropriate follow-up to the recent 
resolution adopted by the General Assembly. The As- 
sembly had once more expressed the frustration felt by 
the international community at the total lack of progress 
and the non-implementation of resolutions on this 

problcm.Q’ 
At the same meeting a draft resolutionP’ was submit- 

ted by Cyprus under which the Security Council would 
reaffirm previous resolutions on the question of Cyprus, 

and call upon the parties concerned to comply with 
them without delay, and in any cast not later than six 
months from the adoption of the proposal; request the 
Secretary-General to progress in the implementation of 
those resolutions and report in six months; decide to 
keep the situation under review and at the expiration of 
that period to consider and adopt, if necessary, all 
appropriate and practical measures under the United 
Nations Charter in order to ensure the full implementa- 
tion of its resolutions on Cyprus. No mcmbcr of the 
Council requested a vote on the draft resolution. 

At the 2100th meeting on 27 November, the Presi- 
dent, with the consent of the Council, invited the 
representative of Turkey to participate in the discussion. 
The Council also extended an invitation to Mr. Rauf 
Denktaj under rule 39 of the provisional rules of 
proccdure.pb 

The President drew attention to a draft resolution9’ 
prepared in the course of prior consultations among 
members of the Council. 

The representative of Turkey stated that in his view 
the draft resolution was not conducive either to the 
resumption of negotiations or to the implcmcntation of 
previous resolutions. yet clearly negotiations in the 
framework of a settlement would lead to implementa- 
tion. Turkey would have expected a text encouraging 
the parties to go back to the negotiating table instead of 
one containing a veiled threat. Under the circumstances, 
hc was sure his Government would not consider itself 
bound by the resolution.*’ 

Mr. Dcnktag said that the Turkish Cypriots had long 
been victimized and had to be convinced that the Greek 
Cypriots really regarded them as partners and were not 
trying to ” Hcllenizc” them. The Turkish community 
had not chosen separation: it had been imposed on that 
community, a quarter of the population, when it was 
ejected from the binational Government by brute force, 
and had to set up its own administration. The adminis- 
tration which currently called itself the Government of 
Cyprus had nothing to do with the binational Govcrn- 
merit envisaged in the 1960 national agreements. Mr. 
Denktag expressed the hope that one day the Greek 
CYPriols would realize that Cyprus was not destined to 

be a Greek Cypriot island, but rather a Cypriot 
binational State where the two communities would liv 
together in harmony.W 

The Council then proceeded to take a decision on the 
draft resolution and in the absence of any objection, the 
President declared the draft resolution adopted by 
consensus, as resolution 440 ( 1978).‘0° The text reads as 
follows: 

ttawng con.crdcrcd the srruatmn HI Cyprus m response 10 1hc lcltcr 
dated 7 Noycmbcr 1978 from the Pcrmancnt Reprcrentr1ivc of 
Cypw. 

fkrp/y c~ncrrnrd dt the lack of progress in the solution ol she 
Cyprur problem. 

Mlnd/ul of 1he urgency of solving the Cyprus problem wnhoul 
further delay. 

I. Hrajjirms i1s rcsolulions 3hS (1974) ol I3 December 1974. 
367 (1975) of I2 March 197s and subscqucm rcsoluiions. including 
rc\olu11on 410 (1977) of IS June 1977; 

2 
ale 

Co//r upon 1hc partlcs concerned IO comply wvlih and co-opcr. 
rn 1hc unplcmcntaticn of those rcsolutlonb uithrn a specific 

lime-frame; 

3. Urges the representa1ives of the IWO communitrcs 10 resume 

ncgo1iafions. under the auspices of the Secre\ary-General. on an 
agreed basis. bearing in mind 1he aforementioned rcsolutionr: 

4 Rcqursfs the Secreiary-General to repor on 1hc efforts made 
with regard IO 1hc ~CgOliallOnS referred to in. paragraph 3 of the 
prcscni resolmion and on the progress towards 1hc implementation of 
IIS resolutions by 30 May I979 or earlier if developments should 
warran il; 

5. Dtcidrl IO remain serzcd of the matccr and IO review the 
situation in June 1979 in order to continue IO promote a just solution 
IO the Cyprus problem. 

Following the adoption of the draft resolution several 
representatives made statements. The representative of 
France said that the resolution just adopted did not 
violate the legitimate rights of either of the parties 
concerned, while at the same time it indicated more 
clearly than in the past the Council’s concern for 
implementation of its previous resolutions and the 
search for a negotiated settlement. He urged both sides 
in their own interest to show moderation and act in a 
spirit of compromise. 

The representative of the USSR said that his Govern- 
ment continued to favour a settlement of the Cyprus 
problem on the basis of the fundamental principles 
reaffirmed by the General Assembly, namely, strict 
respect for the independence, sovereignty, territorial 
integrity and non-aligned status of the Republic of 
Cyprus, cessation of any foreign intervention in its 
internal affairs, and immediate withdrawal of all foreign 
troops from the island. A just and durable settlement 
could be achieved only if those basic principles were 
observed and if the interests and the rights of both 
Cypriot communities were taken into account. The 
USSR considered it important that further efforts be 
made to restore a climate of mutual trust and co-opcra- 
tion between the two communities; and he reiterated its 



proposal for an international confcrcncc on the Cyprus 
question within (hc framcwc,rk ol the t.ntted Nattons. 

The represent,ttive of China mllinlained that, in order 
10 realize an carIy peaceful settlement of the Cyprus 
question, it was imperative, firs1 of all, IO do away with 
super-power interfcrcnce. China firmly held that the 
independence, sovereignty and territorial integrity of 
Cyprus must be respected. It hoped that the Greek and 
Turkish Cypriots and the parties directly concerned. 
taking to heart the over-all interests of unity against 
imperialism and hegemonism, would eliminate their 
differences and work for a fair and reasonable settle- 
ment through patient negotiations on an equal footing. 

The representative of India stated that the resolution 
just adopted adequately met the rcquiremcnts of the 
pre\cnt situ;ttl,)n. A specific lime-frame for ir~~plemeritil- 
t10r1 of agreed rcwlutions w;t\ ;I good thinp, in itself, 
provided that it uas accepted by the plrrtics concerned. 
In the absence of any prcssurc that might be generated 
by 1he time factor alone. it was likely that resolu1ions 
would remain unimplcmcn1ed. It should be possible, 
".cr:T,Jic. for the Council 10 propose .I \;lc:ific Itme- 
lr;tmc. but it would be more dcsirablc for the parties 
concerned to agree on one. He said that non-implemen- 
tatton of aprccd resolutions wa\ not always due to the 
absence of a time-frame or a time-limit. Disagreements 
did arise during the process of implementation and they 
tended to become entrenched. The Security Council 
agenda was a long list of entrenched disagreements and 
unimplemented resolutions. It was a mistake to think 
that in such cases the answer lay in rcsor1 to action 
under Chapter VII. Other ways of resolving outstanding 
disputes must be sought and meanwhile thcrc should be 
agreement to maintain peace. 

The Presidenr, speaking as the reprcscntativc of 
Gabon, stated that his country believed in the value o! 
dialogue and Hanted 10 see the problem of Cypru\ 
resolved through ncgotiationc bctuccn the two Cypriot 
communltlcs, not imposed from outside. tic urged the 
parties to transcend their differences.‘“’ 

Decision of I4 I)cccmbcr 1978 (2107th meeting): reso- 
lution 413 (IY7X) 
On I December 1978 the Sccrctary-C;cncr;tl submit- 

ted 10 the Sccurtty Council his rcport”l’ cbn the United 
Nations opcr;ltion in Cyprus conccrninp developments 
from I June to 30 November 1978. 

The Secretary-General reported that. during the 
period under review, peace-keeping in Cyprus had 
continued to function well. and that the sttuation along 
the cease-t’tre lines had remained qutet. outng in great 
part to the vigilance of tiNFICYP and IL) the co-opera- 
lion of the parties. 

In pursudncc 01’ the mission of good ~II.ICL‘S entrusted 
to him by the Sccurith Council. the Sccrct.iry-General 
h,ld ccmtlnucd consult,ttrons in .II~ cndc.rboclr 10 facilita(c 

the resumptton of an effective negotiating process. Both 
partics had strrsscd their xceptancc of the cxistinp, 
intercommunal negotiating arrangements and voiced 
their support for the Makarios/DenktaS guidelines of I 2 
February 1977. However, the basis of negotia1ions 
acceptable to the two sides was still lacking. Following 
talks with Government representatives during the cur- 
rent Assembly session, certain suggestions, which could 
contribute to the resumption of the intercommunal 
negotiating process within the framework of the Secre- 
tary-General’s mission of good offices. were submitted 
to the parties and 10 the Secretary-General on IO 
November. The parties concerned were currently con- 
sidering these suggestions. The Secretary-General again 
concluded that the continued presence of UNFICYP 
rcmnincd indispensable for helping to maintain calm in 
the island and facilitating the starch for ;I peaceful 
settlement. tic thcreforc recommended that its mandate 
bc extended for another six months. The Sccrctdry-Gen- 
era1 also drew attention to the preoccupying financial 
situation of UNFIC’YP. 

1 an add,:n!uml’) issued on I4 December, the 
Secretary-General stated that following consultations 
the parties concerned had signiftcd their concurrence in 
the proposed six-month extension of UN FICY P’s man- 
date 

The Security Council considered the Secretary-Gcn- 
eral’s report at its 2107th meeting held on 14 December 
1978. At the same meeting. the Council adopted the 
provisional agenda wi1hou1 objec1ion and invited the 
representatives of Cyprus, Greece and Turkey 10 partici- 
pate in the discussion. The Council also extended an 
invitation to Mr. Nail htalay under rule 39 of the 
provisional rules of procedure.lO’ 

The President announced (ha1 as a result of prior 
consulta1ions. agreement had been reached on the 1~x1 
of a draft resolution.‘“‘ which ho then put 10 the vote. 
The draft resolution was adopted by I4 voles to none. 
with one member (China) not participating. The text 
reads ;IS follows: 
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IYXU, with the intention of pursuing them in a continu- 
ing and sustained manner. In the light of political 
developments and the situation on the ground, the 
Secretary-General concluded once again that the contin- 
ucd prcscnce of UNFICYP remained indispensable for 
helping to m;lintain calm in the island and facilitating 
the search for a peaceful settlement. He therefore 
rccomrnended that its mandate should be extended for 
another six months. The Secretary-General also noted 
that the financial situation of UNFICYP was a cause 
for increasing concern. 

In an addendum”* issued on I3 December the 
Sccrctary-Gcncral stated that following consultations, 
the parties concerned had signified their concurrence in 
the extension of the mandate of UNFICYP for a 
further six months. 

The Security Council considered the Secretary-Gen- 
crnl’s report at its 2179th meeting held on 14 December 
1979. At the same meeting the Council adopted the 
provisional agenda without objection, and invited the 
rsprcbcntativcs of Cyprus, Greece and Turkey to partici- 
pate in the discussion. The Council also extended an 
invitation to Mr. Nail Atalay under rule 39 of the 
provlsional rulcc of procedure.“’ 

The Prcsidcnt announced that as a result of prior 
consultations. agreement had been reached on the text 
of a draft resolution.“’ which he then put to the vote. 
The draft resolution was adopted by I4 votes to none, 
with one member (China) not participating. The text 
reads as follows: 

FolIowIng the adoption of the resolution, statements 
wcrc m;~tic by the Secretary-General in which he gave 

--.- - 

assurances that he would make every effort to get the 
intercommunal talks resumed early the folIowIng 
year.“’ 

Decision of 13 June IV80 (2230th mcetlng): rcjolution 

472 (1980) 

On 3 June 1980 the Secretary-General submitted to 
the Security Council his report”” on the United Nations 
operation in Cyprus concerning developments from I 
December 1979 to 3 I May 1980. In his report the 
Secretary-General described in detail the efforts under- 
taken within the framework of the mission of good 
offices entrusted to him by the Security Council to 
reopen the negotiating process designed to achieve a just 
and lasting settlement of the Cyprus problem and to 
overcome the difficulties that had brought the intercom- 
munal talks to a standstIll in June 1979. Though it had 
not proved possible to find an acceptable compromise 
formula, the Secretary-Gcncral had received wide-rang- 
ing indications of support for his continuing efforts and 
had asked Mr. Pirez de CuCllar. Under-Sccretary-Gen- 
cral for Special Political Affairs. to undertake a visit to 
Cyprus beginning on 6 June in that connexion. The 
Secretary-General expressed the hope that the remain- 
ing difficulties that stood in the way of a resumption of 
the negotiating process might be resolved as rapidly as 
possible, as he continued to hold that the talks, if 
properly used, still represented the best available meth- 
od for negotiating a political settlement of the Cyprus 
problem. In light of the situation on the ground and of 
political developments, the Secretary-General concluded 
once again that the continued presence of UKFICYP 
remained necessary, both in helping to maintain calm in 
the island and in creating the conditions in which the 
search for a peaceful settlement could go forward. 
Accordingly. he recommended to the Security Council 
that it extend the mandate of UNFKYP for a further 
period of six months. 

In an addendum” issued on I2 June. the Secretary- 
General stated that. following consultations, the parties 
concerned had signified their concurrence in the extcn- 
sion of the mandate of UNFICYP for a further six 
months. ! 

The Security <‘ouncil considcrcd the Secretary-Gen- 
eral’!, report ilt it> 2230th meeting on 13 June 1980. At 
the same meeting the C’ouncil adopted the provisional 
agenda without objection. and invited the representa- 
tives of Cyprus, Greece ;Ind Turkey to participate in the 
discussion. The Council also extended an invitation to 
Mr. Nail Atala) under rule 39 of the provisional rules 
of procedure.“” 

The President announced that as a result of prior 
consultations, agreement had been reached on the text 
of a draft reso[ution’l’ which he then put to the vote. 
The draft resulution was adopted by 14 votes to none, 



with one member (China) not participating. The text 
reads as follows: 

2 (‘racy the parlies II) rcrumc the Intcrwmmundl talks ulthin 

the lramcwork of the ten-poinl agrccmcnt tn a continuing. \u\taincd 

and rc\ult-oricmcd mannsr. avwdlng an.\ tIcId!. 

1 Rrqucrrr the Sccrctrry-Gcncrdl IO cuntlnuc hl* rmswn of 

good office. lo keep the Sccurllk Cuutwl Informed i)f the progress 

ni.ide ;Ind IO subrnll 3 report on the Implcmcnl~Icun of the proem 

rcrolullon by 30 November I980 

Following the adoption of the draft resolut;on, the 
Secretary-General described the consultations ‘held in 
Nicosia from 6 to 8 June by his Special Representative 
in an cndcavour to find a mutually acceptable procedur- 
al device for resuming the intercommunal talks on the 
basis of an opening statement he had present& to the 
two sides on 28 March. Although that procedure had 
not met with the agreement of both sidrs. the Secretary- 
General hoped they would cxtcnd increased co-operation 
in order that the persistent difficulties might be ovcr- 
come.‘:” 

Decision of I I December 19x0 (2257th meeting): rcso- 
lulion 482 ( 1980) 
On I December 1980 the Secretary-General ‘submit- 

ted to the Security Council his report”’ on th&lJnited 
Nations operation in Cyprus concerning developments 
from I December 1979 to 31 May 1980. In hi; report 
the Secretary-General stated that during thcl pc.rIod 
under review UNFICYP had continued IO perform its 
peace-keeping functions along the cease-fire lines and in 
the area between the lines. as well as its humanitarian 
functions, and stated that its activities, with the co-opcr- 
ation of the parties, had contributed to keeping the 
situation in the island calm. A substantial step forward 
had been achieved when the intcrcommunal talks were 
formall) resumed on 9 August. While progress had been 
slow, the discussIon. on the whole. had been construc- 
IIVC II\ [IIC light trf the \lIu;lt\on on thr: Pround and 01’ 
~c~IIII~:II dcvclapmenIs. Ihc Sccrctary-(iencral concluded 
once agaIn that the continued presence of UNI-‘lCYP 
rcm:ilncd Ilcccssar). both tn hclprng IO rnalntain calm In 

the island and in crc;rting the conditions in which the 
search for ;I peaceful ccttlement could best be Pursued. 
He therefore rccomrncnded to thr Council that it exIcnd 
the mandate of UNI’ICYP for a further period of siK 
months. In response to the serious and growing concern 
of the troop-conIrrbutIng Ciovcrnmcnts over their dispro- 
portionate financial burden. the Sccrctarq-(icncral had 
established a Sccrctariat Survey team, the report of 
which he annexed. indicating his intention to follow its 
recommendations in consultation with the parties con- 
ccrned 

In an ;Iddcndum’!: issued on I I December the 
Sccrctary-General staled that. following consultacion~. 
the parlies conccrncd had signified their concurrcncc In 
the extension of the mandate of UNFICYP for ;I 
further six months. 

The Security Council considered the Secrctary-Gcn- 
cral’s reporl at its 2257th meeting on I I December 
1980. At the s;Imc meeting the Council adopted the 
provisional agenda without objection. and invited the 
representatives of Cyprus, Grcecc and Turkey to partici- 
pate in the discussion. The Council also extended an 
invitation to Mr. Nail Atalay under rule 39 of the 
provisional rules of procedure.llJ 

The President announced that as a result of prior 
consultations agreement had been reached on the text of 
a draft rcsolution,‘l’ which he then put to the vote. The 
said draft resolution w;15 adopted by 14 votes to none 
with one member (China) not participating. The text 
reads as follows: 

~-,)l~ow~Ilg ~hc ;tdoptlon of rhc dr;lft resolution. Ihc 
Sccretark-Gencr;~l made a statement In which he indl- 
cated that \incc the intercommunal Ialks had entered 
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the substantive phase on 16 September, the two intcrloc- 
utors had been meeting weekly in a businesslike atmo- 
sphere to discuss four agenda items-Varosha, initial 
practical measures, constitution and territory. He in- 
tended to maintain direct personal contact with the 
parties and explore procedures that might facilitate the 
conduct of the ncgotiations.‘l’ 

ITEMS RELATING TO THE MIDDLE EAST 

A. THE SITUATION IN THE M~nnt.~ EAST 

Decision of 17 April 1975 (1821st meeting): resolution 
368 (1975) 
At the 1821st meeting on 17 April 1975. the Security 

Council included the report of the Secretary-General on 
the United Nations Emergency Force (UNEF) dated 12 
April 1975rz* in its agenda. 

The report covering the period from 13 October 1974 
to 12 April 1975 contained a detailed description of the 
functioning of UNEF. The Secretary-General summa- 
rized the developments regarding the functions and 
deployment of the Force, the humanitarian activities in 
the UNEF area and the ongoing efforts to keep the 
expenses for the Force at a minimum without impairing 
its efficiency. Based on his analysis of the situation in 
the Middle East, the Secretary-General concluded that 
the continued presence of UNEF was essential not only 
to maintain quiet in the Egypt-Israel sector but to 
provide an atmosphere conducive to further efforts 
towards the achievement of a just and lasting peace in 
the Middle East. In recommending the extension of the 
mandate of UNEF the Secretary-General pointed out 
that Egypt had indicated that, under the circumstances, 
it would not object to renewal of the mandate of the 
Force for an additional three months, and that Israel 
favourcd its renewal for no less than six months on the 
grounds that UNEF was an integral part of the 
Discngagcmcnt Agreement of I8 January 1974. 

Following the adoption of the agenda, the President 
of the Security Council invited the rcprcscntativcs of 
Egypt and Israel. at their request. to participate in the 
discussion without the right to vote.ll’ The Security 
Council considered the report at the I82 1st meeting. 

The President announced that the members of the 
Council had agreed to put the draft resolution to the 
vote bcforc statements were made. The draft rcsolu- 
tion.rr’ which had hccn prepared in the course of 
mtcnsivc consultations among all Council members. was 
put to the vote and adopted, by a vote of I3 in favour, 
none against and no abstentions; two delegations did not 
participate in the voting.‘>* 

The resolution reads as follows: 

l152257th mlg.. prras. 7-10. 
‘:‘SJI 1670, OR, jOrh yr, Suppl /or Aprrl-June lV7S. pp 9-13 
‘I’ For Currher delads. see chaprcr III 
‘X S/I 1675. adopled ulthoul change as resoluiron 36g (1975) 
I29 11(2lrr mig, para 7 

Thr Sr~rr)~ C‘ouncrl. 

Rtmllrng IIS resolutions 330 (1973) of 22 Oc~obcr. 340 (197~) of 
25 Oclobcr and 341 (1973) of 27 Oclobcr 1973. 346 (1974) ofg April 
and 362 ( 1974) of 23 October 1974. 

Hovrng comldtrrd (hc rcpor~ of rhc Sccrclary-General on rhc 
United NatIons Emergency Force (S/l 1670 and Corr I and 2). 

Hwing norrd the dcvclopmcn~s I” rhc siluslion In the Middle East, 

Exprrrrrng conwrn over rhc prevailing stale of icnslon in the area, 

Dtcidr.t 

(0) To call upon the parties conccrncd IO lmplcmcnt immedlalcly 
Sccurify Council resolution 338 (1973); 

(b) To rcneu the mandate of Ihc United Nations Emergency 
Force lor a period of three monrhr. that is. until 24 July 1975; 

(r) To rquerl the Sccreury-General IO submil ar rhc end of this 
period a report on rhc dcvclopmcntr in the srtuarion and the measures 
laken lo implement rcsolurion 338 (1973). 

After the vote, the Council heard statements regard- 
ing the extension of the UNEF mandate and the 
continuing search for a comprehensive pcacc settlement 
in the Middle East. Several rcprcsclltativcs expressed 
concern that the Council has not been able to extend the 
UN force for more than three months;‘” some protested 
against the various restrictions one of the parties had 
placed on the freedom of movement of the UNEF 
troops.“’ A number of delegations called for a rcsump- 
tion of the Geneva Peace Conference and a strcngthen- 
ing of the United Nations role in the pcacc proccss.‘r* A 
few representatives noted that the financing of UNEF 
fell within the competence of the General Assembly and 
needed not bc discussed in the Counci1.r” The rcprcscn- 
tative of France restated his Government’s principal 
position that permanent members of the Security Coun- 
cil should be permitted to contribute troops to peace- 
keeping forces of the United Nations.” The reprcsenta- 
tivc of Egypt indicated in detail the reasons for his 
Government’s efforts to salvage the effort undertaken 
by the United States to advance an interim settlement 
and the subsequent decision to renew the mandate of 
UNEF for another three months.“? 

Decision of 28 May 1975 (1822nd meeting): resolution 
369 (1975) 

At the 1822nd meeting on 28 May 1975. the Security 
Council included the report of the Secretary-General on 
the United Nations Disengagement Observer Force 
(UNDOF) dated 2 I May l97S11b in its agenda. 

‘)o For WXIS of rclevanl sralcmcnrs. ICC 182lsr mtg : COSLI Rrca. 
paras 10s. I 13. Guyana. paras 90-97; Israel. pdras I3 I-I 35; Ilaly. 
paras 33-46: Sweden. paras 63-75; Unlrcd Republic of Tanzania. 
paras. 76-85. and Unrlcd Stales, pards 20-Z’ 

“I For texts of r&van! slatcmcnls. rbtd Byeloruwan SSR. paras 
98-104. Guyana, paras 90-97. Presldcnc (France). paras 123-129. 
USSR. paras 9-19 

I” For 1~x1s of rclevam slrlcmcnts. lhrd Prcsldcnt (France). 
paras 90-97. Sweden. paras 63-75 

IJJ For lexls of rclcvanl stalcmcnts. rbrd Bycloruwan SSR. 
s 

aras 
98-104: Egypt. paras 137-171; President (France). paras. I2 -129: 
USSR, paras 9-19 

ry lbrd Prcsldcm (France). paras I23 I!9 
I” Ibrd Egypt. paras 137-l 7 I 
“bS/I 1694. OR, .lO!h yr., Suppl for .4pril-Junr 1075. pp 27-30. 


